


...for Buying this Advanced TulboChip
Game Card, "Battle Royale."

Before using your new TurboChip game card,

please read this instruction manual carefully

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

IurboGrafx-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem,

precautions concerning its use and the proper use

of this TurboChip game carrl Always operate

your TurboGralx-16 SuperSyslem and this

TurboCltrp game rarrl according l0 rnstructr0ns.

Please keep tlris rnanual in a sale place for future

reference

O'1990 lncreditlle lrx;lrrrologies, lnc

TurboGrafxrM l6 Lrrlertainrnerrt SuperSystem

TurboChiprM Ganrt; Carri

WABNINGS
I This video game may cause a burn-in image on

your telcvision picture tube. A burn-in image is
an image which is permanently burned into lho
inside ol the picture tubc. Do not leavc static oI
still images (in pause or play mode) on your

tclevision screen lor exlended periods ol time.
When playing lhis game, it is advisable to
reduce the screen brightness to help avoid
image burn-in on the piclure tube.

2 Bc srrre lhal the power rs lurned off when chailrlrrrrl

(ame cards

3 Ihrs rs a precrsron device and should not be usrrl u
slrrrul urrder condrlions of excessrve temperallro il
lrrnrrdrly

4 [)o not torcrbly bend your TurboChip game carrh

5 ll{r fl01 l0ruh the nside of lhe terminal area 0r

0xp0se lhe SuperSystem 10 water, etc, as lhrs 0r(llrl
(la[]agc lhe unrt

(i Do rtol wrpe your Supersystem or Turb0chrp llar)xl
rar(ls wrtlr v0lalrle liquids such as paint lhiilrer {I
lterr/erre

TurboChrp game cards are made especially l0r use wrllr tlr
TurboGralx 1 6 Entertarnment SuperSystem and wrll rx)t

operate on olher systems

Ary duplrcatr0n 0r rental 0f this software rs strr:lly
prohrbrted

Get ready for a rock'em, sock 'em, kick'em and

stomp 'em street brawll There are live maniacs

in the ring and you're one of 'em Take

opponents 0n and smash your way t0 the top in

an epic tournamenl 0r, for the m0st fun, hit the

mat with your lriendsl Up to five ol you can

battle it out in this free-tor-all fight for survivall

0biect ol the Game

Smash all 0f your opponents until they are

weak enough to be thrown 0ut 0f the ring. Be

the last fighter standing!

Note: Battle Boyale can be played by one to

five piayers. For nrcrre than one player, a

TurboTap and an additional TurboPad controller

for each additrorral player are required These

items should be available from the retail

location where yrrur TurtloGrafx 16

Entertainment SuperSystern was purchased.

lnserting the Tufto0hip Game Card

1 Remove the TurboChip game card from its

plastic case.

2 Hold the TurboChip game card with the title

side up and gently slide it into the Game

Card Port until you feel a firm click. Do not

bend the game card 0r touch its metal parts

as this could erase the program.

3 Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the
"0N" position. lf your game card is not

inserted properly, the Power Switch will not

move all the way to the right.

4 The title screen 0f"Battle Rofale" should

appear on y0ur televisi0n.



All choices are controlled using TurboPad 1.

Press any butt0n t0 begin the selection process

At the Wrestler Central news desk, a series of

screens will offer you the following playing

options. Use the Direction Key to select each

option and press Button I to enter each choice.

Playing Level

Choose AMATEUB, INTERMEDIATE, or

PBOFESSIONAL

Number ol Human Players
Choose 1 to 5. The more you have, the wilder

the action I

Choose 0pponents
Single players may select C0MPUIEB PLAY for

regular matches or T0URNAMENT PLAY To

find out more about tournaments, please see

page 6 of this instruction manual.

Number ol Computer Players

Choose l to 4 A trrtal of up to five players,

human and cornputr)r controlled, can compete.

Review or Battle
WBESTLER PROFIIES Meet each wrestler up

close and personal!

CHOOSE WBESTLERS AND BEGIN BATILE

When you are ready to fight!

Choosing Your Wrestler
All players become managers who must fight

Ior the wrestlers of their choice! Managers arr:

identified by each playei s TurboPad (Joypad)

number.

After the countdown, use your Direction Key trr

race and maneuver toward a wrestler. Smash

the other managers out of your wayl {Press

Button I t0 punch right or press Butt0n ll t0
punch left.)

When you are directly above an unclaimed

fighter, press the SELECT Button t0 choose hinr

When all players have chosen their fighter, the

game will begin Good luckl

It's time for some serious smashin' and bashin I

Before you begin, take a moment t0 familiarize

yourself with lhe buttons 0n your TurboPad

Pausing and Besetting the Game

To pause the garne, press the BUN Button. To

reset the game, press and holtj the RUN Button,

then press tlre SILtCl Butturt Please note that

the game canrml lrc resel tltrrirtq battle.

controller Mastering its use is critical to your

success in Battle Boyale.

TurboSwilches
Should be in the"Down' position

=oo
Direction Key SEIECT Button RUN Button Button ll Button I



From punches to kicks to knee slams and head

butts, each fighter has hrs own devastating

style. Master each wrestler's moves to become

a feared power in Battle Boyalel

Press the Direction Key LEFI or BIGHT to aim

your hits while using the following techniques

Easic Fighting Moves
Button Combrnations Type of Hit

First high hit.

Second high hit.

First middle hit

Second middle hit

First low hit

Second low hit

Special Punch.

(Can only be used

once every 5

seconds.)

Power-up to

restore full

strength.

Please note: You have a limited number ol
power-ups based on the level at which you are

fighting: Amateur - 7, lntermediate - 5,

Professional - 3.

Throw 0uts
Keep smashing an opponent until he's s0 weak,

he falls. That's the only time you can throw him

outl Here's how to do it.

1 Stand right next t0 your opponent 0n the mal

2 Press Button l, Button ll and the Direction Key

UP at the same time to lift your opponent

3 Release all controls, then press the Directiurr

Key BIGHT or LEFI to walk your opponent t0

the ropes.

4 Press the Direction Key LEFI while holding

Button I and Button II down to throw your

opponent t0 the left, or press the Directi0n

Key BIGHT while holding Button I and Button

ll down to throw your opponent t0 the right

Please note: You cannot throw a player out

who you knock down by bouncing off the ropes.

Smash 0uts
You can smash an opponent out of the ring if he

is near the ropes and low on strength. To do

this, press the SELECT Button and Button I at

the same time.

Breakouts

lf a fighter has lifted you into the air, you may

be able to escapel To do this, press and hold

the Direction Key LEFI or RIGHT to choose the

direction ol your escape. At the same time,

press Button I and Button Il alternately, as fast

as you can, to "breakout" in the direction which

you are indicating with the Direction Key

SPECIAL FEATUBES

Wrist Bands During battle, the color of your

wrestlers wrist bands indicates how much

strength he has left:

Black = full strength

Yellow = 3/4 strength

llod = 1/2 strength

I lashing Red and Yellow ='l14 strength

When all strength is gone, your wrestler goes

down!

Time Clock Times the length of each match.

Winning in faster rounds is worth more money!

lnstant Replay At the end of each brawl, you

can relive the final toss or press any butt0n t0

exit.

Win Screen Highlights the Brawl Winner.

You can watch 0r press Button I to see your

stats.

Statistic Screen Details each wrestlers
performance and prize winnings in the last

round, as well as their cunent ranking and

overall prize winnings. Press Button I t0 return

to Wrestler Central.

Rematch Screen To get right back in the ring

with the same wrestlers, use the Direction Key

to select REMATCH and press Button I t0 enter

your choice. 0r, use the Direction Key to select

OUII to start menu selections for a whole new

match I

I

I & SELECT

r&il
I&II&SELECT

II

II & SELECT

SELECI & LEFI or BIGHI

SELECI & UP

I
)



It's you against the world's best fighters in a

war for the undisputed Battle Boyale

Championship !

Startins the Tournament
To get started, select TOURNAIVENT PLAY on

the Choose Opponents screen. You will go

directly t0 the Review or Battle screen Use it as

described earlier in Choosing Your 0ptions.

0n the Managers' Selection screen, choose

your wrestler for the entire tournament!

Tournament Schedule
You'll be matched against all other wrestlers in

a grueling series of brawls!
. 4 matches, you vs. one wrestler
o 6 matches, you vs. two wrestlers
. 3 matches, you vs. three wrestlers
o 2 matches, you vs four wrestlers

You must win all 15 rnatches at the

Professional level to yoin the roll ol Battle

Boyale Charnpions You will then be invited t0

fight an awesonre lirr;rl battle for the Ultimate

Championshipl

Note: You can start right at the Professional

level. 0r, start at Amateur 0r Intermediate and

move up a level after winning all of your

matches.

How to Continue in the Tournament
lf you lose a match, Wrestler Central will give

you a chance t0 make a comeback. Use the

Direction Key t0 select one of the following

options and press Button I to enter your choice.

Bematch Keep the same wrestler and

tounrarnent level. You are allowed one

rematch to start, but earn additional rematch

optiorrs with each win.

Bestaft Keep the same wrestler, but start over

again at tournament level one.

Repick Pick a new wrestler and start again.

0uit Leave Tournament mode and go back to

Wrestler Central menu selections

All wrestlers startwith differentcombinati0ns 0f
',lrerrglh and speed. These characteristics are

worn down in the course of battle, but can be

recovered!

Sumo Master
The hardest hitter

rec0ver.

but kind of slow. Slowest to

Mongo Kahn
Blazing speed makes Mongo's low hitting

strength lethall Recovers fast.

Spitlire Spike
Average strength

can burn you!

and recovery, but his speed

Executioner
His hits are killers!

rec0ver.

Average speed. Slow to

Meateater
Great speed, but nol

0uickest to recover,

more I

the hardest hitter

he's always hungry for



During the Managers' Bace, Iood can

sometimes be found by pounding on the locket

doors. ll you can find some, it will give you

extra strength and staminal

Bounce off the ropes for extra force to knock

down any opponent in your way!

You can gang up t0 trash 0pponents, but d0n't

turn your back. Your temporary "allies" will be

coming after you nextl

You can toss an opponent t0 a nearby fighter

using the same technique you use lor throwing

him out of the ring.

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline at {708) 860-3648

for additional game tips!

rlr lltlllN0L0(]lES, INC ( N€CT )wa(anlsthrspro(lurl l0 l)elre0
r I Liriuels rn maleilal and w0rkilranshrp ilfdi)r lhll l0 0wilrq [xils

HOW I.O[{G IS THE WABRAI{TY

lh s producl rs watranted for g0 days lr{rf llxr rlnl0 r)l lho |rsl
Lolsumet putchase

WHO IS PROTECTED

Thrs watranty may be enlorced oilly by lhc llsl c0[surner purchase

You should save your pr00l 0l p!r(Jusr ilr (irsr 0l r wrrranly clarnl

WHAT IS COVEEED

Ixcept as speciired below thrs wailanly rovus Jll ilelecls ]il ilrate

ildl 0r workmanshrp rn lhrs pr0ducl The lollowrDq Jre nol covered

l)y the waflanty

I Any producl that rs n01 distrbuted in lhe lJ S A by NECT or

wh[h rs n01 purchased in the U S A fronr arr authorrued

NECI dealer

2 0amage, detefl0ratr0n 0r maliuflolrnr r0s!Jtnq lriln
a) accrderl, misuse, abuse, negleLt ilrpdrt lil(r Iq!rd

damage, lighlnrng 0{ 0lher drls r)l frlurc lrnnilxxoa or

industflal use. unau(horued ,xorjurl rnod l[:alil]r 0r la lure

t0 l0llow rnstructi0ns supp[ed wrlh ll]c p0du(:1.

b) reparr 0r attempted.epa r by afyofe 001 Julhor /ed by NICJ

cl any shrpment ol the producl (ularilrs ilrusr he suhilrlled t0

the canrer).

d) remOval 0r rnslallalron 0l the prodilct

e) any Other cause lhat does nol rclak l0 n tnr(lr( I (lele0l

HOW TO OBTAII{ WABRAI{TY SERVICE

F0r watranty rnformalion, call 1-800-366-0136

lilonday-friday 8:00 A M t0 5 00 P 1,4. Central Time

UMtTATtot{ 0F tt PUEO Wmnlrnts
ALL I1VIPLIED WABRANTIES, INCTUDING WARBANTIES OF

IVEBCHANIABILITY AND FITNESS FOB A PARTICUTAR PUEPOSE,

ABE LIIVITED N DUBAIION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WABEANTY

EXCIUSIOt{ OF DAMAGES

NECT'S LIAEILIIY FOR ANY OEFTCTIVE PRODUCT IS TIIVITED

TO THE BEPAIfl OR REPLACEI\,IENT OF THE PEOOUCT AT OUR

OPTION NECT SHALL NOT 8E LIASLE FO8

I Damaqe l0 0lher prope(y ca!sed by any defects in this product,

damages based upon rnconvenience, l0ss 0l use 0l lhe product,

loss ol tine. coflnnercral loss; or

2 Any 0ther damages. whether rncrdental, c0nsequentral

or olherwrse

SOI\,1E SIAIIS DO NOT ALLOW LI|llIIA]IONS ON HOW tONG AN

II\,1PLIEO WABBANTY LASTS AND/ofr t)O NOI ALLOW IHE

EXCLUSIONS O8 TIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUIN]IAI

DAMAGTS, SO IHE AEOVE LIMITATIONS AND EXCTUSIONS MAY

NOI APPLY IO YOU

HOW SIAIE LAW STI.ATES TO T}IE WASBAI{IY
This watranly grves you specrlc legal Iights, and y0u may als0

have other rrghts whrch vary lrom state t0 stale

NEC Techrologres. lnc

1255 l\richael Drve

Wood Dale lL 60191 1094


